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Abstract
Upon arriving at an outpatient clinic, many patients request to see a.female psychotherapist.
Yet little has been written on this topic. The aim ofthis study was to explore the demographic and
clinical characteristics ofsuch patients. We compared patients who voiced a preferencefor a.female
therapist with controls on the demographic variablesrifage, sex, race, marital andfinan cial status
and the clinical characteristicsrifdiagnosis, historyofsexual abuse, sexual preference, overt presence
rif sexual or social dijficulties, history rifprior treatment, gender rif the previous therapist, and
treatment drop out rate. A chi square analysisJOr categorical data was used to measure differences
between the two populations. Wefound that patients who voiced a requestJOr a.female therapist
weremore often white,young, orhad voiced sexual orsocial dijficulties in their chiefcomplaint. The
treatment drop out rate ofstudy pat ients whose request was granted was greater than con trol
patients who received a.female therapist. The requestJOr a.female therapist may be reflectiue rifan
age or race based comfo rt in expressing preference, or related to specificpresenting complaints in the
realm ofsexual or social relationships. Granting such a request without an understanding rif its
significance may result in premature termination oftreatment.
INTRODUCTION
While much has been writt en ab out th e pot ential e ffec ts of a therapist 's ge nde r
upon th e process and outcome of psych otherapy ( 1- 6), a patient 's request for a
sp ecific gender therapist has received lit tl e a tten t ion. A review of th e litera tu re
revea led few papers on this topic (7,8). Su ch in att ention to a fr equently en countered
clinical occurrence prompted us to undertak e our investigation . Our a im was to stu dy
the demographic and clini ca l cha rac te ris t ics of individual s who req uest a female
therapist. Through this data we sough t to explore the potentiall y sig nifica nt th erapeu-
tic issues involved in treating su ch pat ients.
Timothy C. Smith, M.D. and Mel inda Fudge, M.D . recen tly com ple ted the ir residency tra ining
in Psychiatry at Thomas J efferson University Hospital in Phi lad elphia , wher e Sa lman Akhtar,
M.D. and St even Samuel, Ph .D. a re on th e faculty.
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This s tudy was cond uc te d a t a resid ent run , university hospital ou tpa ti ent
psychiatric clinic. In a fift een month period , 222 int ak e eva luat ions were performed .
Thirt een m a le a nd eleven fema le resid ents worked in th e cl inic over th e course of our
study. Study subj ects were se lec te d by th eir havin g spon ta neously req uested a fem ale
therapi st before or during intak e. A con t rol population was ge ne rated by using th e
next intak e in whi ch no such req ues t was m ad e. The two sa m ples were th en
com pa re d on the d emographic va r iables of age, se x, ra ce , mari ta l and finan cial st a tus
a nd on the cl inica l cha rac te r is t ics of di agn osis, hist o ry of sexual ab us e, sexual
preference, ove r t presen ce of sexual or soc ia l d ifficult ies, his to ry of prior t rea t ment ,
th e ge nde r of th e previou s therapist , a nd th e d rop-out rat e. A chi sq uare analysis for
ca te gor ica l data was used to m easure di fferen ces bet ween th e two popula tions.
Dropping out of treatment was defined as a t tending th e rapy for less than two mo nths
or seven sessio ns,
RESULTS
Twenty-two ou t of 222 new pat ie nts ( 10%) req uested a fema le the rapist at the
t im e of initial eva lua t ion. Patients who requ ested a fema le therapi st were m ore oft en
you nge r (p < .06, X2 = 7.6 1), white (p < .005, X2 = 7.50 ) (T able I) , a nd like ly to
voice conce rn s rega rd ing se xua l a nd /o r soc ia l re lationshi ps (p < .05, X2 = 3.03) as
their presenting co m pla in t (Table 2). Di agn osis, sexual or ie nta t ion, hist ory of sexual
abus e , socio-eco no m ic sta tus, and m arit al s ta tus d id no t d ifferen t ia te the con t ro l
from the exper imen tal g ro up . Previou s psych otherapy with e ithe r a ma le or female
th erapist wa s a lso not not ed to distinguish th e two gro ups . While se ve n teen of the
twenty two (77 %) patients requesting a femal e th erapi st were thems elves fema le ,
this percentage was not sig nifica n t ly different from th e cont ro l group.
Fift een of the twenty two (68%) patients requesting a fem ale the rapist we re
indeed assigned to a femal e therapist. Two pat ients wh o voiced a p referen ce for a
femal e therapist la ter chang ed their minds as a result of the in ta ke interviewer 's
explor ing th e orig in of th eir request s. The requests of the remaining five co uld not be
gran ted due to th e lack of availa bility of femal e therapist s; th ese pa tient d id accep t
m ale th erapists.
Nine of th e fift een patients (60%) requesting and receivi ng femal e th erapi sts
dropped out of treatment prematurely. T his va lu e was sig nifica n t ly high er (p < .05 ,
X = 7.67) th an cont rol patients receiving female th erapist s (Table 2) .
DISCUSSION
Att empts to study patient preferen ce of therapis t ge nder have been inconsis-
tent. Studies have reveal ed same gender preference ( 1,2,9,10) , oppos ite ge nd er
preferen ce ( I I ) , preferen ce for m al e the rapist s by both sex es (3) and prefe rence for
female th erapist s by both se xes (4) . Methodologic differen ces bet ween th ese studies
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TABLE 1.
Patients Requesting a Female Therapist: Demographic Characteristics
Cha rac te rist ics Subjects Controls




30-39 4 I I
> 40 7 6
Sex
Male 5 9
Fem ale 17 13
Race
Black I 8




Married /Widow 3 5
Separat ed /Divorced 2 5
Socioeconomi c Status
Medi cal Assist an ce 6 7
Hospital Sub sidy 12 9
Privat e Pay 4 6
*p < .06; **p < .005
furth er com plica te th eir int erpret ation . A more importan t di screpa ncy to our
pu rpose is the fact t hat th ese stud ies refer to patients a lready engaged in treatment.
Our investigation , in con t ras t, d eal s with th e patient 's request fo r a fema le th erapist
before or during th e initial eva lua t ion.
In co m par ing su ch patients with co nt ro ls (Tables I a nd 2), we fou nd four positive
findings. First, the explicit ly state d preferen ce of you nger patient s in our sample may
reflect a consu m er-o r ie n te d mentality in whi ch as king for what one wants is valued.
Second , a sim ila r reasoning m ay apply to the race-r el at ed diffe ren ces in our study.
White patients in our sample m ay have a greater se nse of em powerm en t t han black
patients. An important cons ide rat ion is th at black patients were in the m ino r ity, both
in th e patient sample a nd th e clinic sta ff. Our third a nd fourth findings confirm our
intuitive prediction, that patients requesting a female th erapi st voice conce rns with
sexual or social relationships. This findin g m ay be due to th e wid espread bel ie f that
women are more sensitive a nd gentle th en m en ( 12) and hen ce less threat en ing wh en
patients reveal su ch con cerns.
W e were surprised by our negative findings. W e had expecte d more female
pa ti ents, es pecia lly those who has been se xua lly abused , to have request ed a fema le
th erapist. Our hypothesis was based upon clinical impression s a nd the feminist
persp ective of a female to femal e th erapist-patient dyad being preferable (3).
Cl early, neither beli ef wa s borne ou t by th e data.
PATIENTS WHO REQ UEST A FE~1ALE PSYCII OTHERAPIST
TABLE 2.
Patients Requesting a Female Therapist: Clinical Characteristic s
C ha racte ristics Subjec ts Controls
Diagn osis
Schizophre nia 1 4
Affective Disorder/ Depr. 11 13
Affec t ive Disorder /Mani c 4- 3
Anx ie ty Disord er 10 7
Organic Disorder 2 I
Adj us tme nt Disor der 8 7
Person al ity Disorder 14- 10
Hi st ory of Se xua l Abu se
Yes 4- 3
No 18 19
Se xua l Pr efer en ce
H et erosexual 16 18
Homosexual 5 3
Bisexual I I
Se xua l/Socia l C hief Co m pla in ts
Yes 8* 3
No 14 19
Hi story of Prior T reat ment
By Mal e & Femal e 3 3
By Fem al e 9 3
By Mal e 2 4-
No Pri or Treatment 6 10
Not Obtained at Int ak e 2 2
Drop Out Rat e
Total Number of Drop Outs 11 8
Assign ed to Fem al e 9* 2
Assign ed to Male 2 6
*p < .05
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Our drop ou t rat e dat a , whil e reflect ive of a re la t ively small sample, reveals
interesting findings. The high d rop ou t rat e (4 1%) of fem al e stu dy pat ients whose
request was gran te d may, a t first gla nce, be surprising . A patien t 's request at the
onse t of treatment may be a harbinger of future requests which a t some poi nt will not
be abl e to be gra nte d .
In light of th e positive and negative findings of our study, it see ms that the
requ est for a female th er apist is eithe r reflective of an age and/ or race based comfort
in expressing pr eferen ce a nd/or spec ific pr esenting com plain ts in th e realm of sexual
or socia l relationships. These findings dictat e th at each request be explored on an
individual basis. Merely gra n t ing th e request do es not necessa rily imply tha t treat-
ment will be more likely to be successful or lon ger-lasting. The interviewer must
inquire as to why th e patient has mad e such a re q ues t or risk incorrect assumptions
abo u t it s or igin, thus collud ing with fact or s which might have led to such a request.
The importance of exploring t he patient 's request for a spec ific ge nder th era pist is
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underscored by th e lit e rature of the past thirty yea rs whi ch has focused on wh at
gender therapist should treat a particul ar gender patient rathe r th a n addressing th e
significa nce of a patient having made suc h a cho ice . W e expect t hat su ch a choice
presents an opportunity to exam ine how the patient pe rceives the th erapeutic
com m u nity into which he or sh e is a bou t to en te r.
T he d ecision to grant a patient's request for a femal e therapis t rests upon th e
tension between adding to a resi stance to th erapy versus fost ering a comfortabl e
treatment relationship. In se ve ral of th e ca ses wh e re a patient was a ble to explore th e
nature of th eir request for a female therapist , irrational beli e fs towa rd s males were
unbe lieved a nd indeed th e patients were a ble to co n t inue workin g with a male
therapist. Su ch cases lend support to the adage th at a patient 's choi ce of th erapist
may com plica te th e t rea tment, but need not prevent opt imal ou tco me.
C learly our findin gs and their int erpretation s a re tentative. Fu r th e r study need s
to be done to assess th e importance ofa pat ient 's initial request fo r a specifi c gender
th erapist. J us t as we found su rpr ising results in our preli minary study, long term
follow up may reveal unsuspect ed effec ts on ou tco me, drop ou t rates, a nd satisfaction
wit h ca re.
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